[Physiological analyses of secretory kinetics of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from anterior pituitary cells: development and application of a microperfusion system].
A microperfusion system was developed to study detailed kinetics of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) secretion by dispersed rat anterior pituitary cells responding to various ACTH secretagogues. The system approaches hydrodynamics to square-wave stimuli and enables kinetic analysis of ACTH secretion with intervals as short as 5 sec. ACTH secretion initiated within 5 sec of exposure of the cells to corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF), arginine vasopressin (AVP), oxytocin (OT) or angiotensin II (A-II) and reached a maximum within 20-40 sec. CRF induced a plateau-shaped secretion of ACTH which remained constant as long as CRF was perifused. In contrast, the ACTH secretion responding to AVP, OT and A-II rose rapidly to a peak and fell to the baseline despite continued perifusion of these agents. There were two components of ACTH secretory response to AVP and OT. AVP had synergistic effect with CRF only if it was perifused simultaneously with CRF or immediately after CRF was stopped. The ACTH secretory response to A-II was greatly diminished when cells were exposed to AVP or OT before A-II perifusion. Prior exposure to A-II had no effect on the magnitude of the ACTH secretory response to either AVP or OT. Epinephrine, nor-epinephrine, gastrin-releasing peptide, atrial natriuretic factor and cholecystokinin stimulated no significant ACTH secretion in the microperfusion system, although some of them induced ACTH secretion by same cell preparation in static culture systems.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)